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Septemberl,2011
Mr.Neilヽ Ⅳandel

Chairlnan

Gayfer House
30 Delhi Street

WEST PERTH磯＼ 6005
Dear ME υ
Vandel:
Thank you fbr your continuous elTortto deliver non… (3L4canola to us.

Now we are wrling to you to express thatthe Seikatsu Club Consumers'Co¨

opera‖ ve Union

and the Green Co― op Consumers'Co― operaJve Union are greaJy concerned over the spi‖

of

GM canola on the Albany Highvvay atllVilliams after a fre split the truck trailer on Tuesday 9

August 2011.
Our co‥ operalves have consistenJy imported non― GM canola from Australia,mainly from

Ⅵ′
estem Australia,since 1998.Especially since 2008,when∞ mmercial cuⅢ vajon of GM
canola llvas lrst a‖ owed in VVesterll Australia, we have had meetings with you and other

organizalons in Western Australia.We asked you to implement st
strategies for the segregalon of GM canola to avoid a‖

nega

ngent‖ sk management

ve impacts on non―

production and distribution.VVe believe you gave us assurances that G

GM canola

l canola contarnination

oould and would be avoided.
Howevet the regrettable accident and Ghl canola sp鵬

l have novv occured in llV‖ liams.As you

knoЩ a maionty offamers around Williams backed GM― free faming and the Shire Coundl of
VVilliams asked the state 9overrlrnent to retain the ban on GM canola.A dozen growers in
Williams also asked the state 9overnmentto revoke the exemplon from the law that allows GM
canola lo be grown in their distHct and recenJy also asked lo be put on the new Senslive Sites

Reglsten
Here in」 apan,alhough vve do not grow GM canola,imponed GM canola grows wild every
year around ports and along roads frorrl canola seeds spilled during transporlation.VVe also
ld and weedy relatives.
with its ⅥЛ

have evidence that this Glu canOla has cЮ

ss¨ pOI‖ nated

Judging fK)rn Our experience here, the non…

GM properties in the surrounding areas of the

accident atヽ Ⅳilliams wi‖ inevitably be contaminated with GM canola r the spilled GM seeds are

notfully cleaned up.The ability of non― GM famers to conJnue producing non… GM canola for us

is now in dangen We are greaJy concerned thatthis incident cOuld hu■

our relalonships with

CBH,destroying the relationships thatllve have worked very hard to build.
Clean― up measures should be taken in a broad area including the site of the Gl
potentia‖ y

contarninated surounding areas to which Gl

spill and

canola seeds were camed by wind,

water and so on.The arected areas should be classined accOrdlng to the contarnination level

and measures that are approp

ate to the level should be taken.r you and Others responsible

will not take such detailed measures,non‐ GM famlers will be dep‖ ved of their
non… GM

ght to gЮw

cЮ ps.

VVe know that spilled canola seed can continue to gerninate for years so it is essentia1 lo
intensively rnonitor a bЮ ad area of potential oontarllination in the long terrn and io implement a

continuous clean… up program.

丁herefore we ask you to reply to ourfo‖ owing queslonsI
l.VVe request a fu‖ public accounting of how this accident occured.VVhat are your plans for
investigations to this end?

2.VVhat rneasures do you intend to take to deal vvith the accident?How long do you plan to

irnplementthese rneasures?
3.VVhat rneasures are you 9oing to take to improve your GM canola segregation prograrns
thЮ ughout grain and oilseed supply chains,including(3M transporlation?

We awatt your pЮ mptreply.
Yours sincerely

Koichi Kato

Chairperson
Seikatsu Club Consumers Co― operaJve Union

Yuko Tanaka
Chairperson
Creen Co― op Consumers'Co¨ operaJve Union
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